Hyd rodissection has been used in various surgicalfie lds to facilitate exc ision in both routin e and difficult cases. This proced ure invo lves the inj ection und er pressure of saline and lidocain e with 1: 100,000 epinephrine into the dissectio n pl an e. Removing a ranula without rupturing it can be a tedious and time-cons uming pro cess. Therefore, we used liydrodissection to assist us in performing thes e pro cedures. To review our experience with the treatment of ranulas, we performed a retrospective study of 38 patients who had und ergon e hydrodissection for ranula removal between Januar y 1996 and December 2002 at our academi c tertiary care hospital. Compared with other removal techniques, we found that hydrodissection was associated with less bleedin g, fewer incidents of neural and soft-tissu e dama ge, and a lower recurrence rate. In addition to reporting our study resu lts, we also describ e our liydro dissection technique , which is relative ly simple, effective, and convenient for otolaryngo logis ts.
Introduction
Ranul as typically ar ise super ior to the mylohy oid muscle. Th ey are cause d by obstruct ion of the sublingual ducts, wh ich ca n result in the retentio n of saliva and the formation of the cys t within the subs tance of the sublingual gland.' The di agn osis ca n be eas ily made because the lesion is readi ly apparent on physical exa mination (figure I). A supra hyo id or plunging ranula is large and can manifest as a neck mass that exte nds through the mylohyo id.
Several different methods of treatment have been used for the removal of ranu las. They include cold-knife excision, cryosurgery, marsupialization, laser exci sion , and intralesio nal injection of OK -432. 2 In so me cases, only the rimula itsel f is rem oved ; in other cases, both the lesion and the subling ual gland are removed via an intraor al approach. Th e most co mmo n co mplica tio n of surgery in the latter case is a fai lure to excise the sublingual gland complete ly, whic h res ults in the prese nce of residu al gla nd tissue and increases the risk of recurren ce. Revision surge ry is significantly more difficult tha n pri mary surgery, and it is associated with a hig her risk of complication s. Meticulous di ssection and complete removal of the lesion duri ng the first surgery are therefore important. Hydrodissection has been used to facilitate dissection in difficu lt cases in various surg ical fields .>' During otolaryngolog ic surgical procedures, especially septoplasty, we have inj ected a solution of I% lidocaine with epinephrine into the submucoperichondrial space for hydrod issection.' In this article , we desc ribe our st udy of ranul a removal by " hydraulic dissection."
Patients and methods
Betwee n Janu ary 1996 and Decemb er 2002,38 pati ent s-20 males and 18 fem ales, aged 3 to 6 1 years (mea n: 22. 5)-unde rwe nt rem oval of a ranula by hyd rod issection in the Departmen t of Oto lary ngo logy -Hea d and Neck Surge ry at Wo nkwang Unive rsity Hospit al. Nin e of these patients (23. 7 %) were being treated for rec urrences following management (e.g., simple aspiratio n, exc ision, mars upia liza tio n, etc.) at other hospitals. All procedures were performed in the operating room. Patients aged 16 years and older were administered local ane sthesia wit h sedation, and younger patients were admini stered general ane sthesia. After adequate infiltration of the submucosal area of the ranu la with normal saline and lidocaine with I : 100,000 epinephrine , we extirpated the ranula carefully . T he hemostatic effect of the epi nephrine minimized bleeding, which help ed ac hieve a precise and rapid resection and minimized the risk of rec urre nce and neural and soft-tis sue injury.
Our injecti on technique invo lves bevel ing the needl e toward the ran ula and meti cul ously inj ecting the solution und er press ure into the plane. A sma ll amo unt « I0 ml) of the solution ca n be injected with a dent al syr inge and a 30- gauge (25-mm) needl e along the margin of the ra nula ( figure 2) . A multiple-inj ecti on technique can be used aro und the mass, but it is important to limit the depth of the needl e to avoid inad vert entl y ruptu ring the ranula capsule. Onc e inject ed , the fluid di ssect s along the ranula and creates a bloodless and safe dissection plane within a few minutes.
We dissected along the infiltration plane to the ranula while managing to avoid rupturing it and preventing the loss of too much soft tissue . Sur gical di ssection can be performed with either a scalpe l, Metzenbaum sc issors, or electrical needle devic e. Care must be tak en to avoid injury to the lingual nerv e and submandibul ar duct. Rar ely is bleeding encountered , but when it is, it can be controll ed by meticul ous bip olar caut ery . Foll owing rem oval of the cyst , we per form ed a primary closur e with Vicryl 4-0 suture. A Penr ose drain was not plac ed in the operating wound, and stitches were not rem oved .
Results
Th e mean operating tim e from the mom ent of hyd rodissecti on to wo und closure was approxi ma tely I hour. A ll of the surgica lly removed specimens were subm itted for microscopic exa mination. Histologic exa mination revea led that these lesion s were pse udocysts th at were lined with nonepithel iallayers, filled with mucu s, and limited by gra nulation tissue. Th e postoperati ve co urse in all pati ent s was uneventful. Patient s were able to res ume an oral diet either immedi atel y or no later than the fo llo wing morning. Th e duration of postoperati ve ho spitali zati on ran ged from 2 to 5 day s (mean: 4). The degree of postop- era tive d iscom fort and the inci de nce of co mplica tio ns were minimal. Th e most co mmo n co mp lica tion was a mild limitation of tongue movem ent seconda ry to local anest hesia and swe lling of the ton gue; these co mplication s resol ved spo ntaneo usly.
Fo llow-up exa mination 4 wee ks postop erati vely revealed th at the mucosa of the ora l cavity in all patient s had heal ed co mpletely without significa nt sca r formation. Th e duration of foll ow-up ranged from 5 to 82 months (me an: 36.5); three pati ent s wer e lost to follow-up. No recurrences or infections were reported , and all patients were satisfied with the result.
Discussion
Several co ntroversies have atte nded the various meth od s of treating ranulas, and eac h meth od has its own ad vantages and di sad vantages. Aspiration, incision and dr ainage, and marsupi ali zation are assoc iated with a higher risk of recurren ce. Cryosurgery is still unpred ictabl e becau se of the unreli ability of the froze n state. Intracystic inj ection of OK-432 (for lym phangiom as as we ll as ranulas) is co ntrain d ica ted in patient s who are alle rgic to pen icillin; thi s procedure also causes several adverse effects, including fever and local pain.'
Regardl ess of the procedure that is used , the surgeon sho uld endeavor to avo id injury to the lingu al nerve and Wh arton ' s duct and sho uld take steps to minimize the risk of recurren ce. Moreover, whe n ex cisio n is performed with a co ld knife or a laser, the surgeo n mu st take grea t ca re to avo id rupturing the ranula because the cystic wall is thin and friable. Excision of both the ranul a and the sublingual gland via an intraoral ap proac h has been reco mmended, but we be lieve that co mplete extirpation of the sublingual gland is unn ecessary, Th e most common pitfall during exc isio n is a failure to rem ove the subling ual gland complete ly; such a failur e increases the ris k of recurrence.
Rem oval of a ranula via hydrod issect ion preserves the surro undi ng normal tissue and the dissect ion plane. During the past 7 yea rs, we have found that this technique is a safe and simple mean s of re mov ing a ranula. Compared with other techniques, hydrod issect ion is assoc iated with less bleedin g, fewer incidents of neural and soft-tiss ue dam age, and a much shorter operating time. 
